Health Protocols

1. You are unwell
   - See a doctor. If tested positive, isolate at home
   - MOH will contact you on recovery procedure

2. You are well but test positive
   - First 72 hours: Isolate at home
   - Thereafter, take ART. End isolation when negative
   - If unwell, e.g. fever, cough, sore throat, see 1

3. Identified by MOH as close contact of an infected person
   - On Day 1, take ART and upload results at go.gov.sg/agsubmit
   - Continue to take ART. Go out only if negative
   - If negative after Day 7, no further test needed
   - If ART is positive, see 2

Discharge will be in
- 10 days if vaccinated
- 14 days if unvaccinated/partially vaccinated

TT Alert will be automatically removed upon discharge

More information at: covid.gov.sg